
POLICE INSPECTED

BY CITYMFICIALS

Dahlman, Kugel. Drexel, Jardine
and Dunn and 500 Spectators

at Annual Review.

COMPLIMENTED ON EFFICIENCY

Resplendent in dress uniforms,
Ornaha'a police (orce was given Us

annual Inspection and review In

front of the city jail Thursday after-
noon by Mayor Dahlman, Police
Commissioner A. C. Kugel, Commis-
sioners Drexel and Jardine and Chief
of Police Henry V. Dunn. More than
500 men and women from all parta
of the city assembled to witness the
brilliant event and they greeted the
parading btuecoats and the two
speakers with generous applause.

Mayor Pahlman, In his speech following

th. review, said to the policemen;
"We are proudpr of you today thnn we

ever have been." It was tho tcntii lime
he had wltns!d the annual review In
hi official capacity.

He highly complimented the assembled
guardian of the peace upon their splen-

did appearance which he said was the
outward sign of the efficiency, honesty
and loyalty of Omaha'a police force. He
also lauded them for their year's work
r4 expressed regret that some mem-

bers of the force In past ycurs had died
In the service or had met heroes' deaths
while discharging their duties.

I.ese Crime In Omaha.
"Our police force la the smallest of any

city of Omaha's population In tho na
tion," the mayor said. "And yet the
lecords show that there has been less
crime In Omaha during the last nine
years than In any other city of Omaha's
slse. Only the efficiency, honesty and
loyalty of our policemen has made this
possible; they deserve great credit for
arduous duty well done.

"Consolidation with neighboring cities
win make it necessary for our polke to j

eorer even more territory and do more
work in the future, but we feel they are
able to do It, and rli It well.

"Commissioner Kugel' administration
of the police department ha "been as
good, if not better, than Anybody elsw

'could give in the position. Justice, hon-
esty and efficiency has marked his car-

reer a police commissioner and he Is the
man for the place.

"I always have and always will stand
up for Omaha's police record as being
better than that of any other city of
Omaha's sis." '

- Ober Orders, Says Kneel.
Commissioner KugeJ ' preceded the

mayor with similar commendation for the
past record of the department and for
the fine showing at inspection and on
review. He also took occasion, to drop a
little advice to the policemen., chief of
which waei

"No officer will be tolerated who seeks
to substitute hi own judgment of what
the law should be. for what the law
actually i or wno .endeavor to substi-
tute his own Judgment of tftsclptlrte or
duty for the Judgment and direction of
the chief of Police. VI

"Conditions In , Omaha today are hot
'such a we find in the country villages.
We have people of every land and clime,
whose Idea differ" widely. What ap-
pears to one as the exercise of his nat-
ural right in the matter of enjoying each
man' privilege, to another appears a
wrongful and wicked, and 'what might
appear to on of you as harmless, to
another might he serious. This empha-
sise the importance of the police working
a a symmetrical whole, under the direc-
tion of tbe chief, and without suggestions
or recommendations from other source.

"Our police force is not large and
strong enough for a city of Omaha's
slse, but an officer who suspect some-
thing Is wrong on his beat, and fails to
report it, so that proper action can be
taken, is no more excusable than one

'who willfully connives or assists In vio-

lation of the law."
March to Band Music.

Before the speaking, the strains from
a military band heralded the battalion
of officer a they marched with spirited
step down the broad street to the re-

viewing ground and swung into perfect
line, a platoon of sixteen men at a time.
Drill Sergeant K. B. Kerr is directed the
maneuver, and the other sergeants com--
mended the platoons. There were four
platoons of regular patrolmen, under
Sergeant Vanous, amuelson, Madsen
and Russell, and one platoon of traffic
officer, under Sergeant Slgwart and
DLlon.

Lined up for Inspection with them were
twenty detective, under Captain of De-

tective Maloney and Detective Sergeant
Havey; also, the special and emergency
officer, the seven motorcycle officer
with their machines, and auto patrol am
bulance and emergency cars.

Rngeoss Are Included
The police surgeons were also on hand

for inspection. Including Drs. Kails,
Tamiatea, Shook and Zimmerer and City
Physician Holer. Desk Captains Marshall
and Fattullo remained on duty wita a

mall squad of men In the station, and
a curtailed force policed tho city during
the review.

After being brought into battalion line
formation, the organisation waa formally
presented by Drill Sergeant Ferri to
Chief Dunn, who was supported by Cap
tain Dempaey and Heltfeit.- - Tho Utur
three men then accompanied the four city
commissioners as they inspected arm.
uniforms and equipment, finding all in
perfect condition.

In the review and drill maneuvers that
followed for tlia benef.t of the. city of-
ficials and assembled crowd, the police-
men proved that they were akilled In In-

tricate marchiiiK under pergeent fVrria'
direction. As the platoons passed the
reviewing aland, demonstrative upplauk
greeted each rne in turn, Then the men
were assembled in mass formation and
were addressed by Commissioner Kugel
and the mayor.

Sarah J. Barrows
Dies, Aged 81 Years

MU Farah Jane Barrows, II year old,
alster-ln-la- w of Joseph II. Millard, presi-
dent of the Omaha National bank, died
at a local hospital yesterday after a long
Ulnea.

Mis Barrows was the only surviving
child of the late Wtllard Barrows, senior
member of the real estate and banking
firm. Barrows. Mlllaid at Co., founded
in U3.

Funeral services wiil he held at 4 o'clock
today at the J. l. Millard honie,j too
South Thirty-eight- h street. Internwtit
will be in Prospect Hlli cemetery The
funeral will be private.

Eternal City Echoes with Thunder
Of Demonstrations for War and Italy (I W4sms SB SB aws aa sf as . fTin n 9 rm

IM)ME. May 2l.-(- Vla Tartu, May 21 --
This day will be a historic one for ths
new Italy. The whole capital ts In a
late of expectation. Only In the peflod

of the wars of Independent can a par of
allel be found.

Hie names of those who contributed to
the unification of the country Victor
Emmanuel 11, Cavour, Garibaldi. Mas-si- ni

and a hundred other patriots have
been on the lips of the people and the
wish ha boen expressed by all to emu-
late them.

Although all of Rome appeared In ac-
cord, the authorities placed guards
arou'Yd'the Piazca dl Cltorio, In which
stand the Par:tamcnt buildings, and threw
a cordon of troops around the Austrian
embassy., in order to prevent any un-
toward Incident. Flaa were waving
everywhere. Including the' British, French
and Rusolan Montenegrin, which were
frequently cheered by the crowds. When
the sitting of the Chamber of Deputies
began there were present 42 deputies
out of m. the absentees being 111. The
deputies especially applauded were those
who wore military uniform and who
had asked permission for leave from their
military duties.

American Ambassador Thomas Nelson

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Voter Are Lining Up Generally in
Order to Vote for Merger of

the . Cities.

NUMBER FIX REGISTRATION

Although the antlanneyatlomat have
been studiously advertising that they do
not intend to make any fight against an-

nexation at the polls, ths voters are
nevertheless lining up for the election.
Yesterdsy Deputy Election Commissioner
Henry Ostrom, with a corps of clerks,
waa busy in South Omaha registering
the nainea of fhnan m :in eA rhLntftl
residences since the last registration.
.Ostrom says thst his office In Omaha

ha been visited by quite a number "f
South Omaha men who wanted to regis-
ter their change of address so as to be
able to vote for the merger. Ostrom said
that from casual conversation with the
men who registered in Omaha .he gath
ered that the South Omaha people all
favored the- merger with the exception
of some of the office holders. An un-

expected , number . registered in South
Omaha yesterday, considering ' the prto- -

tieally full registration list of the last
election.

Word that Chief .Brfggs and the pollco
department have been guaranteed then
place by the Omaha commissioner has
spread rapidly In the city.. The same
applies to the firemen and. the school
teachers.

Will Oppose Bowels.
The vote of the taxpayer will be

against the . Issuance of another W9.W0

bonds with which to buy more para.
ground. South Omaha hag many perns
now. which are not half developed, ft I

said that in. theVfcvent of the o,u oemg

voted the mayor aad coupoU Plan
record spending of the WWey.Tht has
caused a great many people to Actively
oppose the issue. Another feature of tho
annexation vote is the strong labor ele--

mf behind the merger. The laboniu:
men. and especially those with families,
are strong for the merger because of the

rreat number of foreign unnaturalized
clttsens who are working o the publio

improvement. 1

. tees Brsslag Dies.
Leon, on of Mr. and

Mrs. Julius J. Bruning,
night at the home- - near RaUton. The
funeral will be held Saturday t o clock

from the Pleasant Hill church, with in
terment In Evergreen cemetery.

Jewelry Store Robkel.
The Godfrey Jewelry company at 240

H etreet was broken Into Thursday night
shortly before midnight and cutlery and
silverware to the value of l tolen.

The thief broke the plate glaa front
door and crawled through tb ragged hole
thus made.

Eagles' Memorial Bervfee.
, The annual memorial service wfll be
held Sunday by the Eagle of South
Omaha at 8 o'clock. Matthew Oertaf of
Plattsmouth wlH be the orator ot the
day. and 'Rev. Robert U Wheeler will
preach.

Mario City Goel.
"Doc" Frye of the stock yard now

finds delight In motoring about in hi
new "stammerer" eight.

U E. Oroth of northwest Nebraska Is
spending some time visiting with friend
and relatives in South Omaha.

With Just two cars of sheep, not enough
to make a market, the week' sheep run
to date la the smallest of the present
year.

Oene Melady have Jut sent out acme
artistic notice showing the great se

of tho business handled by the
Melady firm.

Frank Mlaska,- - assistant foreman in
the ateamfltttng department of Armour

Y Co., J going east soon to a sanatorium
for his health. -

This Is the first time In a good mar.y
vears-that-Sout- Omaha-policeme- and
firemen can vote for an Increase of their
own pay and shorter hours.
. Hillsdale Baptist church. Forty-thir- d
and 1. Bible study hour at 10 o'clock.
Rev. George MacDonald will speak at 11

o clock. There will be no evening ervlce.
V. B. Cheek of Seymour Lake an-

nounces that the club grounds, especially
the golf links, will be. morn beautiful
than ever before. The opening date is
May 2.

F. 3. Kosecrens. grandfather of Mrs. '

E. Jackson and Mrs J F. Pancake of
th's city, died recently at the home ot
his daughter, Mrs. D. 8. Curfman 'f
Smith, b. D. j

The Re s theater has been very fortu-
nate In securing the tleerst-Sell- g news
review, showing President Wilson ' re-

viewing the big fleet In New Tork har-
bor, also eager crowd on tha dock await-
ing new from the Iyusitanla. This Is
really an extraordinary film, and South
Omaliana ahould be proud of the fact
tiiey can see this film first hand. This
all) be run today at the Bess, theater.

Swiss Determined
To Remain Neutral

ROMB. May n. (Via Pan) The
fwlas minister today notified Baron Son- - '

nlno. Italian foreign minister, that' he
had been ordered by his government to '

assure Italy that Switserland was de-

termined to maintain the strictest neu- -

trsllty, no matter what happened.

West Virginia-Hous- e

Makes Plea for Frank
CHARLESTON. Vs , Mar 21 --Ths house

of delegate ef to West Virginia legis-
lature today passed a joint resolution
petitioning ta. . governor ef Georgia to
commute the sentence of Leo M. Frank
t life Imprisonment. The measure passed
the senate yesterday.

TIIK HKK: OMAHA. SATI'WDAY. MAY

l'. and his staff, attended the session,
ss did former mayor of J'sw York, Ueorge
U. McUellan.

A few niinuteK before the session be-

gan the poet, (iabriel d'Annunitn, one
the strongest advocates of wsr, ap-

peared 'in the rear of the crowded public,
tribune. The people lifted him shoulder
high and passed him' over" their hea ls
to the first row.

The entire chamber a, l tribunes
arose and applauded tor five minutes.

No representatives of Germany. Austria,
or Turkey were to be seen In the diplo-
matic tribune,

Premier Pslandra address waa Inter
rupted Jtlme and time again by. applause!
from all sides, and the climax was
reached when he spoke of the army and
the navy. Those on the floor of the house
aad In the galleries turned to the mil-
itary tribune, from which the officers
waved their hands and handkerchiefs... At
the end of the premier's speech there
were deafening "vivas"' for the king,
Italy and war. Only thirty-fou- r In-

transigent socialists refused to join In the
cheers, even In the cry "Viva Italy" and
ware hooted and hissed.

In the senate,, where Premier Falandra
repeated his statement his words aroused
the same enthusiasm as in the chamber.

Dr. F. J. Goodnow Is
Inaugurated Head

Of Johns Hopkins
BAInMOUE. May 21. In the presence

of hundred of distinguished educators. j

scientists and men of letters, Dr. Frank
Johnson Goodnow, adviser to the Chinese
government, waa Inaugurated president
of Johns Hopkins University . late today.
The ceremony took place at Homewnod,
the new site of the university. The
honorary degree of doctor of laws waa
conferred on Henry White of Baltimore,
former ambassador to France; Michael
Idvorsky Pupln of Columbia university.
Serbian consul in New Y'orki Robert
Simpson Woodward, president of Carnegie
Institute, Washington, D. C. ; Simon
Flexner, director of the Rockefeller In-

stitute; George Washington' ' Goethals,
builder of the Panama canal; Abbott
Lawrence Lowell, president of Harvard
university, and other.

Destruction of Kilid
Bahr Forts Confirmed
LONDON, May a. According to an

Athens dispatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph company, advices from Mytllene
confirm the destruction of the fort at
Kllld Bahr, on the Dardanelles. The
bombardment of the Nagara fort ' con
tinue day and night.

According to a report at Tenedos, the
town of Maldo has been occupied after
a- - violent action. British aeroplanes,
flying over the town of Oaillpoll, drop
ped bomb which caused as outbreak of
flreJ

YOU rx. NOTI own a family plot
In an Omaha cemetery,
haven't you an Inward
feeling that a very im-
portant matter la be-
ing allowed to take
care ot ItaelfT i

Have you ever had
the aubject brought
very close to youT
Have you ever een the
family facing unex
pected mis fortune,
grope hurriedly for a (
unable location snu

blindly choose some-
thing they eterwarda
twould rather not have
had I

Which then. In your
ontnlon Is the better
time to consider a
matter of this kindt

West Lawn
Cemetery
Cmr service ( entrance

EsORLICK'S
The Original .

MALTED Ml LIC
Union you may "HORLIOK'Sm
you may got m Substitute,

v '& vro r
asv" v fir i y i

wis:
--

, r

Don't Visit the Ctlifornii Expositions
Without a supply of Allen' Foot-Eas- e

the antlseptlo powder to be Shaken telathe Shoes, or dissolved In the foot-bat- h.

The Standard Remedy for the feet for
2S years. It give Instant relief to tired,aching feet and prevent swollen, hotfeet. One lavdy writes: "I enjoyed every
mlnut of my stay at the f xpoaltlont,
thanks to Allen's Foot Ease in my
shoes." Oet it TODAY.

"Mice to Uaeato"

LAWFJ' $1,00r r n b k n
GIX)VKA, pair
for c
LADIES' 7.c
II V W W K H
(MVKS, pair
for :tr
B V It O B O N R
(ilOYEH, Good-
year brand, II
value), at pr. Hfc
JAP K O ft B
SOAP, 10c site,
at c
ECONOMY
HATH HOAP,

10c size, at.. ,4o
MYKKS HATH
SOAP, 10c alie,
at .Co
"MYEIIH' T A

25c kind,
.now three cake
for ...lOo
VIOLET TOILKT
HOAP, 10c site,
now going at 3
for 10c

(X)OOAMT OIU
SOAP, 6c eUr. at
3 for
W II I T K OAS-TIL- K

SOAP, La
Superba, 10c
rake now at. .He
Same In dozen
lota, now per
dozen Hfki

"A ST ILK SOAP,
Uarcclona, 10c
cakes now at. .Ho
Or 6 for 2Rc.
Four pounds of
above, worth $1.
now ........ .00c
P I T C H K It ' S
CA8TOIUA. 25c
kind, at 14c
NAV'S nil A AH
POLISH, 25c
size 12c
WHITK PEARL
SOAP, 5 c size
at c
Or 7 for. .". ,10c
JAD SALTS, 75c
value, now.. .4o

Sai fs
I " i v

i:u;.

We we had
but we seem

and every time we a
of this, that, goes the some more. Mind you,
there was a stock at the and a
of to be The

seems to say: 2d" 2d" then we
some more for we have TO

by 2d. item in every
line that the cut even you
see

v o r X T A 1 X
H Y It 1 X U EH,

t.. worth $1,
now at Hc

V O I X T A 1 X
S Y It I X G EM,
2 - nt., worth
$1.25. now . . "Mo

ICE RAGS, Mil-roo-

worth
$1.25. now..7H
F O I' X T A I X

SYR I N O EH,
Maroon rubber,

2 kind .. $l
$2.25 kind. $1.42
HOT W A T E R

t..

$1 kind, red rub-
ber, now. . . ,08o
Same, In $1.25
grade, now. . 7c
H V H A V SYR.
1XGES. $1.50
kind, at 79c
T H K It MOM"

fever. 1

minute. $1 val-
ue, now ,11c

V L E T V HER S
, 8 5c

kind, at Ulc
Z I S K A FACE

500
size at Hlo
TOOTH PASTE,
Pebeco, 60c
at
(.RAPE
1 qt.. 50c
at ....
W I Ml A

10c value
W I I. Ii I A

"OFH'K

5c value
M E X X E X S
S II A V I X

26c
value now at. .17c
Tl 1
gallon, with ran,

..." 7o
P T It E RAW

OIL, 1 fralton.
with

af

or

us
it

is is if
it

at.

for

If
Advertisement

DtMnkrjy'r.
is'--o lMJUlll

thought already
HADN'T. Those Harney Street warehouses fairly

bottomless unearth staggering quantity
DOWN prices

$75,00:) START there's WORLD
selling accomplished YET. calendar confronts

steadily "July "July
reduce prices received NOTICE
VACATE THIS BUILDING July (Every

reduced; know price DON'T
advertised.)

P Fir Instenoe tl

UOTTLKS.

ETERH,

OASTOIUA,

POUUiKH,

ItARHER

HARHKR

CREAM,
HPENTINH,

can....Oo

Delivery
Previous Whenever

leu) ill

10,000
000

-

pow-

dered. 1 lb: : .00
I A T I O
1

. . ISc
AUU

1 qt.. ,10c
CREAM,

Klckaecker'a, 5oc
now at. .87o

A Jenka'

now at. ,87c
KID-XE- Y

PILLS, 60o
.. . . .83c

RECTOL, 50c
now . . . .Jt4c

PROPS,
and

for. . . .5o
A R M I XT

6o value,
two

.Be

Sale iirons
made a hugre gap in this stock,

LINSEED OIL, HORAX,
pur boiled, X

gallon, with can. M I' R
for Die Alio,
noon hoi Hh, AVITCII
FAIXT, 1 al. at 1 pint
Wc; H fal.. BOr, WOOD

kind and quart now HOI,
29c at ..... OOL!

JIICE, FLOOR WAX,
klnrt Hutrher'a. 1 lb alie
. BKc 50c value, now X)L1
M S at SHo Hanson

ItAlt, FLOOR WAX, Violet
5c Johnson's, l lb., alca

M S 4 So ' value, now HOAX'SEASY at . .84o
HAR, FLOOR .WAX, le atat.. .Ho Lucaa', 4 5c val-

ue, 1 lb. . . . .Hie
FLOOR WAX, alse
MyereV 1 lb., 4 So COUGH
value, now.. .8So Bucalyptua
H OVHHH OLI
AMMONIA, 1 qt. now 2

for .fc S P E
1 pint for. . . GUM,
ETSOM: WrlKley'a,
1 lb. fot" Bo for

tlVJ

Miles

Mail Order Filled Phone Order Filled You Wish Any and All
in Still Hold Good Any of Those Item

)KJ

Miles

Made by the in th

plnt.ftc
HAZEL.

for.

CREAM,

Brut. 60c

6cpkg..Menthol.

HALTS,

P R O P H YLAC
TIC TOOTH
BRUSHES, 728
of the regular
36c kind now at
each .10
HPOXGES, 100
good 15c raluea,
each .7c
MI RIXK K YE
REMEDY, 6 0c
alfe at 82c
26o value . . .17c
MURIXi: EYE
SA1A"E, 25c ral- -
na for 17c
MOUXTAIlf
VALLEY WA.
TER,'75 case of

apllta.
100 botUea U a,cm,
sold at $8. B0,
now . . . . . .$14.00
TALCUM POW.
DKK, 1.000 CM a
of good lOo to
2(o grade, now
at Bo

Reduced Quoted
Arm in Stock.

Cor. 16th
& Farnam

Omaha

o

Thousands upon thousands of "Nobby Tread "
users are averaging 8,000, 10,000, and 12,000 miles.

This wonderful anti-ski- d tire properly inflated is
giving these enormous excess mileages

over and above its basis
of 5,000 Miles.

We would glad to consult with any "Nobby
Tread" users who are not securing these excess
mileages.

TSday through sheer merit alone, 7
Tires are the largest selling
in the world.

Omaha Branch: United States Tire Company
OMAHA RUBBER CO., Agent, 1608 Harney Street
"NobbyTread" Tires are told by Leading Reliable Dealer. Do not substitute

United StatesTires
Largeat Rubber Company World
(Employing 55,484 Men)

carb'oated

regularly

Price
Still

be

accept

l'lTh T HAVEN'T READ ALL OF THE NEWS
K JU 'TIL YOU READ THE WANT ADS

Irons!

5'iiliiet)ikMiir'--

VfiJtbHtcg:

constantly
extraordinary adjustment

high-grad- e anU-slrfdjtir- es


